
 

(a) Study the following text; Amen-Re
c
, the god of Thebes, addresses the 

Pharaoh Tuthmosis III: 
            

s#.i nDty.i Mn-Xpr-Ro onX Dt wbn.i n mr(w)t.k 

My son, my avenger, Menkheperre
c
, may he live eternally: I shine forth 

through love of thee (you). 

    ".أنا أضيء من خالل حبك: ًابني، آخذ ثأري، منخبر رع، ليته يحيى أبدا"

 

 

 

xnm owy.i How.k m s# onX nDm.wy i#mt.k r Snbt.i 

My hands endue thy (your) body with the protection of life. How sweet 

is thy (your) charm against my breast! 

ُكم هو حلو سحرك قبالة صدري. لحياةذراعاي يمنحان جسدك بحماية ا" ِ."    

  

 

smn.i tw m iwnn.i by.i n.k 

I establish thee (you) in my sanctuary. I marvel at thee (you). 

 ".أنا أدهشك. َُأنا أثبتك في مقصورتي"

 

 

di.i b#w.k snDw.k m t#w nbw 

I place thy (your) might [and] the fear of thee in all lands, 

 "أنا أضع قوتك والخوف منك في كل األراضي،"



 

 

Hryt.k r Drw sXnwt nt pt 

the dread of thee (you) to the limits of the [four] supports of heaven. 

 ".الفزع منك حتى حدود دعامات السماء األربع"

 

 

 

(b) Transliterate and translate: 

(1) 

 

(2) 

 

(3)  

 

(4) 

 

(5) 

 

(6) 

 

(7) 

 

(8) 

           

          



 

(9) 

 

 

 (c) Write in hieroglyphs and transliteration: 

(1) To thee (you) belongs the sky and [lit. with] all that-is-in-it. 

(2)  Never had the like happened in the time of any king. 

(3)  How pleasant is the voice of these women in (Hr) my heart! 

(4)  [May] the gods of Egypt give the breath of life to thy (your) nose, 

that thou mayst (you may) adore Re
c 
every day. 

(5)  The overseer of works built for me a tomb on the west of my 

city. 

(6)  Others shall not hear this. 

(7)  Re
c
 caused him to arise as ruler of this entire land. 

(8)  Then shalt thou (shall you) say the like thereof to thy (your) 

children. 

(9)  Silver and gold are in thy (your) house, there are no limits to [lit. 

of] them. 

(10)  Life is thine (yours) in this thy (your) city of eternity [i.e. the 

tomb]. 

 


